Indian GST For Magento 2

Indian GST extension for Magento 2 helps to create and calculate tax rates and rules to make
your store GST ready.
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1. Configuration
Once the extension is installed successfully, go to Stores > Configuration to configure the
extension for use.

Indian GST: Option to enable or disable the extension.
GSTIN Number: Add the GSTIN number of your business to include it with order details.
PAN Number: Add the PAN number of your business to show in the invoice PDF.
CIN Number: Add the CIN number of your business to show in the invoice PDF.
GST Rate: Set GST rate for the store products to apply on orders. This rate will be applicable to all store
products.
Minimum Product Price to Apply GST Rate: Set minimum price to apply GST rate on products.
GST Rate if Product Price Below Set Minimum Price: Set GST rate if the product price is below the
minimum set in above.
Business Origin: Select the state from which you are selling. This helps managing SGST, CGST, and IGST.
Display Product Prices in Catalog: Set products including or excluding tax to calculate GST.
Buyer GST on Frontend: Select Yes to allow adding buyer GST from the frontend.
Invoice PDF Signature: Upload a digital signature image to show in invoice PDF.
Invoice PDF Signature Text: Set signature text to show in invoice PDF
2. Shipping GST Settings

Apply GST on Shipping Charge: Option to enable or disable GST charges on shipping.
Display Shipping Prices: Set shipping prices including or excluding tax to calculate GST.
3. Apply Category Specific GST

If you want to set the different tax rates for different product categories, you can select a
category from Catalog 🡪 Category and set GST Rate from the Indian GST tab of the
category for its products. This way all the products under this category will be applied
with the tax rate specified for this category.

4. Import CSV File

Backend option to set GST rate for multiple products by importing one CSV file that
contains product-related information like SKU, HSN code, and GST rate that you want to
set.
By Importing CSV file you can save your time and efforts for setting up GST rates for
individual products.
5. Apply Product Specific GST

Sometimes some of the store products require totally different GST rates to be applied rather than
whole category or global. This requires setting product-specific tax rates for the needed products. Go to
Catalog 🡪 Products and select the product for which you want to set the tax rate. Find GST Rate from the
Indian GST tab and set the tax rate. It will apply a set GST rate when purchased.
6. Indian GST on Frontend
Once you save the configurations and settings, you can see Indian GST enabled. Once
customers purchase products, they can see the GST tax rate applied on their orders along
with shipping GST. It will ask for the buyer’s GST as well if applicable and shows if added.
Indian GST on the checkout page:

Indian GST in My Account Page
Once customers place orders, they can see applied GST details on their orders from their My
Account section.

7. GST tax details in the backend
Apart from the frontend, GST details are shown in the backend at order view, invoice, credit
the memo, PDFs, and Emails and in PDF with QR code.
Indian GST in Order View Page

Indian GST in Order Email

Indian GST in Order Invoice

Indian GST in Order PDF

Indian GST in Credit memo

Interstate GST applied on order

GST Invoice PDF with QR Code

8. Buyer GST in Create Account Section
Whenever customer creates an account in store frontend, they will have an option to add buyer GST
number while registration.

9. Buyer GST in Edit Account Information
Once your customer logged in to their account, they can see their GST number under their account
information section.

10. GST Reports
Now you can also generate GST reports from the store backend as per your need by
selecting date and time.

Backend Option to generate GST report for particular days.

Backend Option to generate products wise GST report for particular days.

If anything goes wrong, please contact us at support@magecomp.com

